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mm*'-■ will- involve a forfeiture of confidence He did so, and the vote on «- 
upon rtbe part of the electors .tion was the most i-tit#,™..—7
“And we therefore pray that the tore of the meeting.

Yukon council will pass the lien I I
law drafted by the .Trades and I .a- “-ItaTiiti

bor Council of Dawson, and already /-am*
indorsed by the Miners' Association’ ” •>* of the Sea*ralta^_
of Grand Forks, with such amend , X lcV,ru d,X oelebratioa ». iS? 
nients only as rr.aÿ be absolutely ; r it ,hf D A * A waiting tw_ 
nécessaire to carry out tbe apparent at ' fveaiag. /*fvj|

" ,s 'MHtmm,

LEGISLATURE f 
CONVENES

more stampedes CRAHEN CASE WAS VERYBRIDGE WHIS ARTY
X

INSIPIDDISMISSED sherMff and Mrs Ellbeck Entertain I

Their Friends
Hunker creek below discovery con-1 ' ___________ One of the most enjoyable social |

tinues to be the center of attraction ; parties of the entire season ino*
for stampeders, particularly the bill- - drawing to a close was—given
sides, benches and tributaries entering EvidcnCC Ol NeiHC Kil*K Sheriff and Mrs E|ibeck Hubert line; 

on the left limit. Hester creek which r- roomy home on Church street Tues-
comes in at GU below and was staked rxf Nq FnfCC day evening when bridge whist was
Tour or five years ago, was stomped- the order of play During the even

ed yesterday. With the exception of ing__the cfearming hostess served ele-
a few dai/ns near' the mouth of the -------------------- gant' refreshments and when the

1/ creek nearly all the others were al- guests dispersed at a late hour they]
lowed to lapse and have been dead p#D„lljaf,J H-. Former Tecflmn unanimously voted it one of the most
for the past year or two. Such is Repudiated Her former Testimo- enjoyable ocr.,,,„rs in th> histery ol

also true of the hillsides upon which ny—Claimed to Have Mis- Dawson social life
but very little work' has ever been * Those present1 were Commissioner
done Everything was token that understood. Fred T Congdon. Mr Justice Du-

was considered as likely to prove of - « gas. Mr E. C. Senkler,.Mr , J T
At. 3 o'clock this afternoon the Yu- *n' lalllf’ ^Ult<> a ,,w m'ordinK to" , The Crahen«.case which was con- MUrgow. Mr. H X. Gosselin. Mr. H , -yhe mass, meet*03 held last, mcht 

kon council convened for the first 'll ■ ... tmued from April 27th was condud- *»•*, Mr » IVttullo Mr - front . tlf\^ ( „ [iv„k „( At in, one, appeared to
time the Onmininn election the >e st'amPede i,jnd*lr to ** hl*ls be(ore jjr just|(f. \taoa,1iaT tkh 1 E. Macdonald. Mater and- Mrs 1 more to say or any

and benches between 6 above on Last mofnj,^, 'jo police court, the charge Wood. Mr.. • Justice anji Mrs Mac Commerce was a v erf* tame aflair m introduce some one in the small

being dismissed aulay, Mr and Mrs F J McDougall that that it lacked both in attend crowd was struck with,the happv.

Mr. and Mrs. J P McLennan, Mr ante and enthusiasm Not, to exceed idee of makfng a motion to adjourn
done by Mark ."tnd x,r<" ** llulme, Mr and Mrs jj of 80 men..were present and that ■ —

u.ock who waa conumAi that fen Vl^' and fsher.it and Mr- frlbeck „un4w c,# ^ fouBd ,hat imme. mmtimmM
,Ul!j nJlht A^nl *** Perccni4e. Eastman Kodaks, *10 each Just diate locality any hour, afternoon or iS .» . . . n; .. "

SJTJS “ sriTS szjfjr* ^ -t"‘ $ Night Shirts Pique Vests
ben is proprietor One of the ^ * _______________ At,about 9 o’clocICMosm, MKIregor *

crown's witnesses w«as Nell.e Kirk AnljrB, • p,,'"Vd<>d ** ttie bank sldpw'Uk lpr Â
and the question of her giving self- NEW ORDER POSTED "rd<* aft" whlch he stat<'d !hat W ST
incriminating evidence arose duriSg " ^_________- ,,bi”t °» the. meetifig was m behalf W
t-ho ta Lin» nf hnr ,u„ X ^ ■» ol the proposed lien law and insist'- TV"
37th. the cL 1 icing enlarged until ExemPtion on Dredger Gold Has eme on its passage at the swsion of ;

today for a decision as to ti,e char- Been Abolished the Yukon council whsh sgem to .*!

toTitm ‘‘The'1 mtt d^ ided^that Copies °* Iout Ber*-S-r^r<i A speech and closed by introducing ! ÎÎ
^ w tncss ijH st JnTwet he '»  ̂ ^ ^ ’ Taylor who hunM around; the £

witness must answer the sjoner’s office this morning. Two of
crown's questions.but, that such evr- UM_m atç familiar to the rentdento of

. JJLJf "iTterw-iWv rrue^'8'"?'*fvTf- i. aud a^-ebrumt .iii-io «>>d otm —
AÏ ,r aTtorwards turned put, there uardl thf. u*. which gXitlemanXmkans nie Tavlor evi-

o, a,’d f>r=^h,a%ech ^IhU

\ellip did not mve vnv evidence that °ther conce,nM the abolishment of he had talked two minute» be paled |
wm ncr nnnlto, her^l or a y ^ Paynient ^ nion^ in ot-a's' cloeed by introducing- the f,d- 
wnmn incriminate) nerseif or any- ses5ma,nt worli. -AntfUicr of a tbe or-
bodv-else—the clerk -having read the
former evidence . introduced in the 
case, the further examination liTthè 
witness was resumed when she de
nied fier previous s’tàteménts and 
when confronted with them said she

Hester Creek and Hillsides Are 

Relocated.

Nvflflet Circu 
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4-H» 110Mass Meeting Last Night 

Tame Affair

Yukon Council in Ses

sion at 3 p. m.
intention and desire of tbe wage

RSEVworkers of the Yykxîn who drafted £lit
same

‘'And that this resolution .be laid NOTlOr■r

/ 1 " 1 . .. before the Yukon council by the Dawso6,v-Y T May iu
.member in chirge of the lien law % j Bids will be rtcetved bg 

* v> And that was all there was to it signed up to July y,
I Calls were made by the chairman the supply of hay 1Dj >*X J*1

Taylor Talked-- Passage of for flic representatives of tee pre-s Daws, 1-1 Fire Department a to
and others, to speak- either for- ‘ or lowing quantities, to be Ailii, i
against the resolution but no one re- required Tw^ ti

~ sponded and a motion to adopt pre- Hav, I j too» 

i a Ted

The Day Devoted to Giving Notice 

of Bills.and Reading of 

Petitions.

Only Moses McGregor and J. G.

That Citizens 

Propost

I -

fLien Law Advocated.

^ Gate, II tons 
have any "AH bids to be iddm*g b, to 

resolution» to her signed

JAMES F MACDOMaLS 
Chairman Fire. T*iw 

1Bd t ight

resignation of Mr. Ross and the ap
pointment ol Commissioner Congdon 
As his successor. “Everything was in 
readiness for the event, .preparations

Chance and Dutton gulch, a tributary 
of Eighty pup, an account of which 
appeared in the Nugget ol Tuesday,
was participated in bv lhe employes 

having been in progress for the past the Bank Brjtish North Amfrt
week or ten days. The increase in the jea amJ - ff,w of t4ieir ,riellds n is 
number of members the territorial

if *****
-The Sea«K 

Has mdon

^ «e '**
v

” , ,vWrfrr*v
'ïtoT >twr ind
^ 25esS,h,t

Into
The charge was preferred as the re

sult of detective-work

to the co<said that all told there 
claims staked by the crowd

were 34
body contains has made necessary the 
addition of three new desks and the 
rearrangement of their positions The, 
old appointive members detain the 
seats they have always occupied In 
the front row to the lefB’ lir 'tW

A H Hi
Pi

Pure linen, fancy bosom;-* and 
all colors, regular from 52 ufl 
to $4 00,

of thPUjh and lant-v colon, uuh» 
made,- regular 57 50,

to * v uko*
„ij |Ht<f HJttâlO

exte«« I- 

——— me-
Xn

_***____ L---- ----------------—
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FIVE AND COSTS t
Only

$3.00$From 75c to $1.50Was Fine Paid for a Plain Drunk 

This Morning
speaker will be found the desk of Mr. 
Clarke formerly occupied by Mr. Wil
son.

* 1
== *

WM. D. GROSS, 1
J W

Adjoining ts the old desk of 
Mr Prudhomme now taken by Dr,
Thompson. In the rekr row are first PoHt* court room resembled a ehar- 
Mr. Lowe and then Mr Senkler and coa* ( Kerr Milson pleaded

guilty this morning, before Mr. Jüs-

1*"
With a black eye that across the

good PLAC 
FOR CAPI

usual felicitations about tichtg. pleas
ed ,<i address such en mtelhgert,

Major Wood in their accustomed
pi&ow l„ the right Of tlm s,KNik« W-ir^marw-Hsmr

and disorderly on. First avenue yes-
ini

arc Mr. Girouard and Mr, Justice 
Dugas in t,he front row, Mr. Pringle u‘r,laV niorning. Tlie arresting officer 
Mr N’ewlands and % Landreville stat<^ that Wilson was-very much

under the influence and was using

r ■ ____ ___ THE CLEANUP:
"""This inass meeting of the , it.i/i ns ! J ' . Every person.in Dawson is talking about'the cleasup Tb» au» ♦ 

of the Ytikim" hereby entej, yiir most • rrs and metchabte have tlieir eyes on tlie gold dumps «bill top».! 

cn phatic protest against “i.he unfair J lice and «avengers .have their etc* on *he garbage dumps

attacks to which the- lien law draff e 
has been subjected, especially in view" J 
of the fact that the "so-called obje- • 
tioiidhle. clauses are identically tbe • 
same* as the lien- Law draft of George ï 

iUILtlt s platfora.. which platform • 
was very favorably considered, ihd•j 

supfiorted by both the Sue and Vug- j 
get. now' s» venomous "in ti*»ir at-, 
tacks- upon said hen law draft 

f j " “Ancr this' tneeting hereby -resolves 

; and declares that the passage at the 
Dugas yesterday held ! coming session of the Yukon cimnoil 

chambers for the first tTme- since his j of‘‘a lien Taw which wift give to wag.- 

return, the list being unusuaJly full earners .an absolute preference and i 
of motions In Palmer Bros vs priority, lor the full extent of vheo 
Milligan a ir/ition was filed to" M-f wages, in essential to the peace and i 
aside the garnishee sinnniunv Stnnda jprnkperity of the Yukon, and that 

until the Utb. Plaintiff- made a-rne- j this -resolution is in expression ’of ' 
tion for sale or partition of the pro- j the earnestness of the Yukon cltfrenx 

perty in the case pf Lew in ts Stark upon this topic,
An order was made for the sale and ! "In as much as. the actionsf andf 

reference, the sale not to take place .words of. every candi da te-Jor the Vi, 
before July I Kirkpatrick x* Me- kon touneil indicated ,y. wiHii/cnen-- ,
Namee defendant nude a motion to an J intention to pans a lien 1,/w at

cas: as broad as requested jfn this!,
!<■ - lutiop Any .failure on the /paxt of J 

an eLective member to carry 
Inst "In Amesyilnphcd or direct pre-eleetii

VS. Heim berger a motion was madf ;__ ^
for the payment ni nxrnoy out of ,v 
court Stands snt: 1 tor nth for the n 

P McLennan. The i

occupying the back row in the order 
named tThe speaker s platform has ’, rv p;,d language otr the street A

a fine of S5 and costs was assessed : '

handsome desk noW ornaments the

v, 0. Stoncy’s 0| 

of Tanana

’ "dëfiTpfôvïdës'-for TRc“removal" rimie 
; exemption ot $15,000 in the case of 

gold* mined by dredgers and reduces 

the royalty on , such from tenitper 
cent, to two and a half per cent., 
placing the gold on the same footing 
as that imped by-* the ordinary placer 
methods.

Iteen extended considerably and
Ij/ghes who w-as with Wil- 

the vftne of the latter’s arrest, 
was charged v*ith having interfered

A 6.

son atV spate in front of the speaker’s.chair 
Territorial Secretary Brown is in his 
old quarters diredtfy in front ' of tlie w'Lh t unstable Burke in the dis- 
speaker and the press gallery has not charge of his official duty. He plead-

ed not guilty The prosecuting wit-

RICHARD GUILDS .
Ha» a good force of men and will remove time garbage fitiM « 
cheap, quick and satiefartery

Office No. Ill Third Avenue

»•••••••••••••••••••••«•••

4

had misunderstood the questions. 
"The-substance of lier testimony this 
morning whs that on April 4th and 
previous to April 13th she had not 
been employed at the Exchange cbn- 

cvrt hall but * was stayng there in 
anticipation of securing a position as 
chorus girl, that while hanging 

winch was that t-antne blood' coursed taTri’ll,d' s1«* took a “drink when any
gent Leman cxtendSi such invitat ion; 
that she received^no money,, from tbe 
house as percentage on drinks and 

"had no money except what was 
handed her for spendtnb money by 
Mr Eads, manager of the concert 
hall Tlie soihd pansV fort tier tesl-i- 

""fied that she had never bad any ex

perience in the- percentage business 
but believed [<e ruent age meant a 
copfSTlssion !>aid on drinks sold.

At this stage ot the case Sergeant 
Smith who was conducting the pro-

| .1

mm been disturbed. A slight gate now 
closes the council chamber proper. 
teiiov the spectator's gallery 

The session this afternoon witi not arm. pulled him away and advised 
fie sensational in -the least as. it is ^un 110^ accompany the officer ;• 
expe< ted it will be later in the tit- t^llt Hughes used bad language to

trim, tlie officer, the substance of

I etrykaa» N». »*A !
-Hh TKrt* 0(Hm M« 

Let Nijtht 
M*rd Trip

ness stated that after he arrested 
Wilson Hughes took the tatter by the

— COURT MATTERS
■4

Arguments on Motion Heard in 

1 v Chambers

Mr Justice
Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

tings. The work will be entirely p 
liminary and will consist principally 
in giving notice by the different inem- 
Ijer-- of the bills ttihy propose to in-

duping the progress of Uie >"* intoxicate*], and on reaching the 
the "change in the commit- '«»" P»*w was »'«> arrested and

re-
% ,« .Steam »»d ten 

Itot 1.1*1*
1

through his veins , that Hughes fol
lowed along to the guard rooihi l>e- atm * hâlti sw*

hp tà» mm**** lrfrt* 
met

I

i trodure
Hi —1

At the Exchange building. Dqwaoa, ue S*tiN»J L

alternotin, June 6th. at 2 o'oiock, we- will hold a sale ol aÉMf j 

claims at public auction. Gregory * Co., auctumms Alt tletoi | 

should lie listed not later than May i -Ui l ivninnsmoe of to to 

rent upon all sales wilt be charged with a minimum romauMNel , 

55 X small extra charge will he made Irq- ctaim» tailed witè • » j 

serve If you have a claim to sell list if with tut at oaee 
For further inforni^on apply V>

STAUF d. PATTULLO,
N. C Off to# Bundle# Oeweea

ue Ute
top and Uawao* and due 

- to* >»d wetie luneteg j

»e«*etis

session
tee-s wiiValso probably be made this up,
afternoon as a number that were for- ^ W1LS ®Y*^ent that Hughes had
merly in existence at the time tlie intended ^ save ^rien(i from ,n~ 
Council had the care of the city on carerration rather than obstruct the

officer, and as hé had used no vio-

; .

■-

1.

,

»:«* (aae te tiw 1 
,\0I «*« Has been hew aliJ 
Mtitoitr mi Itemteom,

OMgIff to" alien hi iC.iwatj
IStltoi new*»'«I

its hands are now superfluous and of
no u* These will be eliminated antf toward the latter, lie was dis-
pcyhap» others named iti their places missed with a warning In dismiss- 
The personnel of the committees will case *1(?nor took occasion

only beep me known upon a motion 
being made by one of the members duty, which l unstable Hurke uertaiu- 
that the commissioner make the ap- u.as no int Tferenœ

would be tolerated as the work of

Si to remark that in the discharge of
secution became disgusted and said 
lie did not care to continue the f-x-

amend the statemer.l of defense Re
served. Stands to June S.- 

Kieinterg vs Nelson by consent- 
stands to the 11th

i
amination of the witness The court 
asked per a few questions but failed 
to elicit any information further 
than that the witness will have 
reached her 23 rd anniversary on 
June 21st.

The crown having no further évi
dente the charge against Crahen was 
promptly dismissed

ti. uuU »»il -I 
■ti Ml wbw* ftuM j 

in toe nunt# 
tore Of tbe |>r«*p*d 

Id ti IattMti «** 
I* MM Mi Ntiwy 
Ér fdd tient.* tot» d 

Ikti Util ed

point mente he has decided upon.. This
the commissioner may annotince this tp<1 P(,Uce is far from pleasant 
afternoSIi and possilily not until to- satd> however, that- no spite w-ork on 

The petitions and commun ljle l,arl of police would be tolerated, 
nations that have accumulated in the hut wf,uld at aiT times be duly inves- 

past number of months will also 1» ! t'Kated-when, reported to his court 

tiled and read today.

kit tins i 

pledge #
.He

7T
morrow.

examination oCJL 
motion filed fri the case uf Johnsttm I 3 

vs I)anS stands by consent, the same ! 
jurfér being made in the case of Col

lins vs Stansltelü, In Mnlkci vs j, 
Barron a motion for an order of P 
production xvas allowed, Terrill x»'i 
Finger by consent stands ,ciil 'tbe

STILL FALLING*
■ (m th© outside it is customary upon 

tiie convening of the provincial legis
lature for a company of soldiers to 
escort tlie governor from the govern
ment house to the parliament build
ings and it was suggested today that . ......
.. -, I he water in the„Yukon river in
the Dawson Rifles under the com- , „ - , .
mand of Captain Hulme should do’- i°,i »a***n ™ 
likewise with Commissioner Coiigdon, ° 1 00’ 11 - 1111 ts 1 >an a<l

eacorUb, hlm Tv» to» executive man- ‘j* ^rewpoddm* hour yesterday 
sion lo the Administration building, h ronr noon today ^1 2;.30>hfe wa-

hut the difficulty many of the com- “ 1 *?• j \
pally would have in getting a wax "w report mt^rTver and wea.he, 

from business at that hour rt^sulted d UUK 1 << >ktTn/is to <Ws
in dec iding not to resurrect tlie old F ortyfTale—- Y ufktm still prt'tu* softd.
custom for the present ^Stewart nvei/-Yukon rising\ fast. .

Read the 
Daily Klondike 

gget /

t
tin tit tiroif dort»
i eu* dirt .•* pay fewA. B. ENTERTAINMENTYukon Recedes One and One-Half 

Inches Since Yesterday tot «.old «wee** to
4 I panned tlx do*MI
Into yotd via w»rly
tit Mtitik* aw* to*«

Will be (live'» for the Purpose of 

Reducing Debt

first week in July lit the case of j 
the Bank of Commerce vs Xichol, 
Farrell was substiludi'd for Dune as 
tlie claimant of tlie tiioiie) Xn order 
for the subs

T ■ ■
l

rü The members ' of the Arct ic Uro- m 1
■bp titib » «•*
dl|lkti«Kalte t*r> x T-4fj '■

4w<* «*!£• -list i ,t4mm

! therhood-will again make their bow 
to .t-he/ amusement ’ loving public for 
three loghts during the latter part 
of tlie mtihth. As all amateur per- 
formineexs are for tlie benefit of some 
object so is that of tbe A. B. s 
Their is àtyr quite .i - debt, oa the X 
It ball whiih it is desired should be 

wiped out at the earliest opportuni
té and it is with that object in view 

lhat ttie entertainment will be given. 
The full program lias not Ihtii made 

Vmt yet, but overt feature; on It will 

np both new, novel and original.' The 
opening act will show the A, B.’a in 
s<xial session and while waiting for 
the Xretie Chief to appear the vari
ous members including the sweetest 
singers, in tbe city will entertain tlie 
audience To this act there is a-fit

ting finale that can not, fail to 
p lease y Perhaps the moat striking 

feature on the program will hr the 
reproduction under the direction ol

ution wax made upon i 
the payment/ within ten'days of the j 

costs to da r- (.tost - Jr:mi to *l>e *25 
'arriil before pr/xceeding xjr 

• further and security for future costs jSSB

to be given by Farrell

paid by

©lee» De 
DR. A. VARK

VERDICT NOT GUILTY
; ran still cross /on Ice. \

! A ukon crostit.ng — ('rpssing open 
General ap|tei/rame xefy shaky \ 

<elwyn--llfiier still solid. \
The ierrvboht. running across the Lower Lenarge—Freighting on lake 

Yukon,wvtieiiig pulled out high and siop|wd till Fifty mile river opens 
dyytewtday A triple bliwk and Kate-still solid 
tackle was used for ,tlie purpose

II I» vti* tietort

AL OFrtf E tyi 
|lb»ir«,d to

LOCAL BRjEVl/
7 -

l fAlleged Perjurer Is Discharged 

From Custody
I

m ouIn tbe perjury case against Chris 
Christiansen tried yesterday before 
Mr- Justice Craig and ,.a jury tbe 

tarter was out but fifteen ml du tew in 
their deiiberatimui when a verdict of 
not guilty was returned and the at- : 
fused was discharged. Avvordiag to ! 
the prisoner s own admission fee 
swore to one thing ui an affidavit j 
.and directly to the opposite at a 
later peiled wit.i. -x, witness; 
stand il .* ■ üriaid* 
ly thing that saved him from coox n - 
11or was his frank adtaMelon that he ' GTP

and iSK

Hootalmqua—llootalinqua open for 
s Wei»* berg is. removing hiv stock about a mile ; at the mouth Yukon

lor .ilii-M *20 miles north ol
$45.00 Ladl 

, Tailor-Mad)
>

mIroni its former location in the T A open 
K building to the Grand hotel pi u I luoKit/tiqua

petty at tlie corner of Third avenue - Whitehorse—Ice out for about 10 
and Xjueen street. miles down. Water very low

Ogilvie—Water rising, tain at foot

MMf * *1.11

mens a oDawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

>

GUM
ARCTIC SAW

the ilxld nights of the pa-l wo, . 
have piayed havoc with some of the “i island

gardeners Big Salmon—River solid.

WFATHER

plans ol the amateur 
Last night there were 10 degrees <>f 

v , frost, and 15 the night before mAtiitr—cloudy, calm. 34 above , had 
SherttrEilbeck Who seized the hill- light snow last night 

side claim, left limit, adjoining the Tagife—Cloudy, calm, 26 above 
lower half of 125 below lower on 

,'c Dominion tlie property of M II
Uoukiis, sold it this afternoon at 2 llootalinqua—Clear, caffe. 35 above

o'clock In tbe action which precod-

Mr Mang-tm of tlie famous “Flora 
dora ' double -vstetle, which for 
nearly two years- has been the rage
of New Yutkoaitd is still as popular j had signed tbe aflîdai it blindly 
as ever. The participants will con- ; without knowing/ the import if 
sist of six ladies.and six gentlemen, j contents.
tbe former chosen for their beauty, limn was strong and- there is but 
style, and grace. The personnel has j Ditto doubt 'but that the 
been decided upon but the names are j tbe jury was- due to tbe accusexd s 
Ixetiig kept a secret. Those who f ignorance of the possible result of 

know who Saxe been selected do not swearing to a thing with which he 

hesitate to say the decision has ,fal- was not conversant 
left upon the , six handsomest and | 
most graceful ladies in the city Tbe | 

dates of the entertainment are MaT 
31. • 23 and 23 and the following ! today hetwrten German and Austrian -: 
com pi isos the general committee : xokiiera culminated in a street fight 
M*'sst> .1 1 Tafimnns., Fred At- •» "hub fifty me; x.n *a< i side *ru- : 
wood. Alex MarLaihlan F S' Mac-: «"ttotedi Bras , clubs and kmic-. 
ta:line . .1 S Cowan and ('.> F. j-*«n wed A great crowd of i 
Rhtml * i - . .. _ ; Chinese wrtwwxwit -fie afftay* Finally

ja.ccmpany of German infantry, with | 
„tiaed feayïinct* and a tv>- j-

trla-n troops, séparat.-d the ' -»ubat- ' 
ants and cleared tfee sir««tt« Several : 
of the Germans and .lustrians who : 
t-ook Tart in tbe dM-iWw# were sol, 
xexereiy hurt that. they were ^taimtj 
to the hospital fc>t„ d*4h*'#ght-! 

tug contingente will be confined, Vo • ! 
barracks for a fortnight

1Lowei 1.charge—Clear, calm. 36
ul>>v©

mIti* ;
Tii© c*4ise at th* pr<

Stewart — (.'lear, light nor lit west
,ed the seizure the plain lifts were 4 y '^bove
Jep-son A A st le y

-fHtercr
Selwyn—i ’ l<«ydy, ,1 ighl north w 1 ntl.

For iht* first time since last, spring 30 above v 
the bar in front of the old postitfficc . Big Salmon •— V loud y. 25
and Ihirracks is clesar of a ood and above 
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